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SOME NEW BOOKS.

I.opiI Lynns.
NoctMarlly, tn American renders, the

moit Interesting part of Lord Lyon,
o Itrcord of llrlttxh Diplomacy, by Lord
Newton" (Longmans), will be the nt

of tho subject's service as
tho Hrltlsh Minister at Washington dur-

ing tho civil war. Lord Lyons (1817-188-

Inherited his barony from his
father, tho distinguished Admiral for
whom It wis created. It was raised to
an earldom In honor of the on, on his

retirement from the diplomatic service,

which within a few weeks coincided
with his death. Ills rise tn the service
was due entirely to the opinion enter-
tained by his offlclal superiors of his

merit. Ho was "well connected." of
course. All Rrltons In the diplomatic

service are so. Ills sister was the
Duchess of Norfolk, and It was very
likely his connection with the Unwinds
which led to his applying for admission

to the Roman Catholic Church and be-

ing "received" within a few months of

his death. Hut ho had no particular
"pull." In fact, after beginning ns un-

paid attache, at Athens, where his
father was Minister, In 1843, nnd being

put on the payroll the next year, hn re-

ceived ao little notice that In 1852 he

felt called upon to remonstrate with the
Foreign Secretary upon the offlclal neg-

lect of bis claims. He wrote to lird
Malmrsbury that he felt mortified and

humiliated that n man slv years younger

than himself had been passed over him

us Secretary to the Location In which

he had served for thirteen years.

Ho had made m) little mark that, nt

85, he was considering the advisability

of leaving the diplomatic wrvlce al-

together, lint either bis remonstrance
or his services brought recognition. In

the satno year In which bp protested to

Lord Mnlmoshury lie was transferred
ns paid attache to Dresden, and In the
next year was transferred by Lord John
Russell to Rome, with the Intention on

tho part of Lord John nf bavins him

succeed the actual Incumbent of the

mission, Lrd Jolm nt the time ex-

pressing an Intention to give him the

first Secretaryship of Legation that
should fall vacant, "us 1 bavo a very
Rood opinion of hlin."

The Roman mission was technically

dependent on the Italian mission at Flor-

ence, through nnd to whom tho Min-

ister at Rome was supposed to resort,
mil, with two armies In the l'apal States
o protect the Tope against his own sub-lect-

It was n good place to learn iliplo-nac-

The more ns there were uppro-lensio-

In Scotland that the I'ope
meant' to set up a hierarchy there and
otter founded complaint from

of the activity of Protestant
nisslon.irlos In tile States of the Church.
,ord Lyons was a li.iehelor.as he always
cmalneel. complaining 1" ''Is old acn
hat "though matrimony bud thorns,
elibaey bad no roses." Nevertheless,
to wrote his brother that be hail to
rep two men "ill oilier lint' to upon the

,oor myself If I have to send one out."
11 1 S.'.f, lie got bis slop ill the Score-arhl- p

of Location at Hon-ncc- . and
iaii the Iticl: to be left III cliuru" when
ome ipiestliui arose uf a buruinc ehar-ict- er

nt the time, but tm loncer of any
merest to any human beinc. It was
n Wis that he was sent to Washington
s to a post not much coveted and the
omlnc Importance of which was not

by anybody. It was by no
leans a desirable post from n profes-

sional or a social point of view. Such
tlrltlsh Ministers as had made any stir
heie had done It by the Ims-llit- y

of the natives. Winn mi Impnr-an- t
iiuesllon was on the ISrilish repro-entatlv- e

had commonly been a spcilal
nvoy. Purine the lirst yar of his
-- rvlce Lyons wrote that Washington
v.is "only a largo village ami when
oncress was not In session a dosertnl
lllnce." There was ns yet no iiuesllon

.f a clil war but some apprehension
hat Croat Hrltaln mlcbl 1" ilr.iwn into
hp Italian war, a continceticy which:
lm l!rlti-- li Minister thnuglit would lie

velcoined by the Pnlted Slates as civ-

ile them a fiee hand In Cuba and Mex-c-

"I should hardly say that the hulk
.f the American people are hostile to
he old country, but I think they would
ather enjoy seeing us In ihtliculiles "

There was a small ioiv in '."'. over
he American occupation of the island

of San Juan, on thn Pacific coast, of
which the ownership was in to

lot ween the two countries, and Lord
lohn Russell, whose AmericanophohiH
was chronic and doubtless part of hit
Irend of democracy, wrote to his Min-

ster: "It of the nntute of the Pnlted
States citizens to push themselves wher
hey have no right to go, and It Is of
he nature of the Pnlted States Govern-uen- t

not to venture to disavow act-he- y

cannot have the face to approve."
The vllt of the Prince of Wales, in the
mtutnn of 1S60, Involved the lirltish
Minister In n. deal of business not In

to his liking. He hated travel and
he hated functions and ho hated bore-do-

with even more than the ordinary
Hrltlsh hatred. Moreover he was sj
--urlounly shy that, lone afterward in
Paris, he did not venture to look his
own servants In tho face and declared
that he knew them only by the differ-
ences In the calves of their iocs. Hut
tho Minister went throuch his uncon-
genial work like n man, and after It
was all over averred that he looked
back upon tt "with unmixed rattafac-tlnn.- "

There was plenty of work coming of
n morn serious kind, Lord Lyons
dreaded, after the election of Lincoln,
that Seward would become the Secre-
tary of State. "I do not think Mr. Sew-nr- d

would actually contemplate I'nlng
to war with us, but be would be well
disposed to play the old ijnmn of socking
popularity here by displaying vlolenco
toward us," After the Inauguration of
the new President and the actuality of
the nppreliended appointment to the
Secretaryship of State a large part of
the offlclal and unotticlal correspondence
of the Hrltlsh Minister with his chief
consists of reports of what Si ward fald
and speculations upon what he mean:
Once, toward the end of .March, 'til, th
Secretary was a, dinner guest of Lord
Nyons, as were also the French and
Russian Ministers, and after dinner pro
pounded a scheme of stationing Gov-

ernment off Southern ports t j

collect the revenue, apparently In let i

of a blockade, and Invited tho opinion
of the diplomatists upon that inensiire,
Lord Lyons remarked that it hoenitd to
him "to amount to n paper blockitd
nf the enormous extent of coast coin-pritja- d

In the seceding Slates" nnd tljat
calling It a revenue measure rather
aggravated Its dlflleullles. "Mr. Sewa'-i- i

then went olf Into a defiance of fon lgq
nations In a yh- - of braggadocio whl"'i
was formerly not uncommon with lilni,
but which I had not heard before from

lng he mi netting more and more vio-

lent and noisy and naylng things that
It would be more convenient for me not
to have heard, 1 took a natural oppor-
tunity of turning, aa host, to speak to
some of tho ladles In tho room."

Our oltlclal protest against the rec-
ognition by Kurope:... Powers of the
belligerent rights of tho Confederacy,
and still more the popular anger In the
North against that measure, must now
bo admitted to havo been unfounded
nnd mistaken. Lord Lyons puts the
rase as strongly ns moderately In writing
to Lord John Russell. "The Govern-
ment of the Pnlted States can perform
none of the duties of a Govern-
ment toward foreigners In tho acceded
States, nnd It la a preposterous pre-
tension to Insist upon excluding for-
eign Governments from Intercourse with
the authorities, however Illegitimate, to
whom their subjects must In fact look
for protection," At the same tlmo ho
did his best to make Hrltlsh neutrality
real. In this effort he had his own
troubles with some of tho Hrltlsh Con-
suls In the Southern States who wero
anxious to give the Confederacy nil the
aid and comfort ;n their power. One
of these was the Consul nt Charleston,
In whose bag, supposed to contain only
his otllcial communications to the Hrlt-

lsh Foreign Otllce, there wero found
when It happened to be Intercepted In
transit some two hundred private let-

ters, which of course hnd no business
there nnd which might have been,
though it is here alleged that they wero
not, of great military value to the Con-
federacy and of corresponding detri-
ment to thn Federal Government. Lord
Lyons wrote to the Foreign Otllce that
this was by . o means n solitary In-

stance of the nbttso of their privileges
by Hrltlsh Consuls In the South. In
1SB3, when the blockade hail not only
been proclaimed but had become ef-

fective, he learned to his horror that
II. H. M.'s Consul at Mobile was pro-
posing to send a quantity of specie
from that port by a Hrltlsh mau-o'-wa- r.

"I should bo very much alarmed,"
he wrote, "If 1 thought It likely that
ho would find a captain of a man-o'-w-

as foolish as hltnelf." In fact the
Consul did tlnd such a captalp and the
specie was shipped. The Consul was
dismissed, apparently before knowledge
of tho Incident had reached the Gov-

ernment nt Washington, certainly be.
fote any otllcial protest had l made.

Hut of course the greatest tension of
our relations with Great Hrltaln, and
consequently th" greatest strain upon
tlfo Hrltlsh Minister.' was brought
about by the high handed action of
Wilkes, in November, lsfil, In taking
the Confederate emissaries from n Hrlt-
lsh mall steamer. It Is known that
ljueeu Victoria nnd Prince Albert hnd
much to do with making the with-
drawal of the Pnlted States from a:t un-

tenable position easier than It would
have been If Russell and Palmerston
had had their way. Lord Palmerston's
view of the situation Is expressed here
In a minute, seemingly not previously
printed, which he wrote In August,
I s . "The defeat at Hull's Run, or
rather at Yankee's run. proves two
things. Pirst, that to bring together
many thomiind men and put uniforms
upon their backs nnd muskets In their
hand Is not to make an army;
secondly, that the Pnlon cause Is not
in tho hearts of the massis of the popu-
lation of tin- - North." Tlie first position
is so true and accounts so completely
for the phenomenon that the second Is
as superlluous as tt Is futile. It serves
only to show the "animus." If Its
author looked at It a year later, when
thn cowards and runi'ways of Hull Run
had been disciplined Into an army, nnd
had dono what Hrltlsh observers

to be the most stubborn lighting
In the records of modern warfare, he
would have been properly ashamed of
himself.

Hut, to return to tho Trent affair.
Lord Lyons himself was a great fac-
tor In tile peaceftiiness of the solution,
and tills ns much by dint of his native
inertia and reticence as by any diplo-
matic calculation, lie carefully re-
frained not only from saying anything
to exacerbate the situation but from
saying nnythlng at all. lie could have
said nothing half so much to tho pur-po-- e

as was Ills silence. To the Hrltlsh
Admiral on the American station ho
wrote, while the Issue was still doubt
ful: I suppose l am the only man
i.i America who has expressed no
opinion whatever either on the inter-
national law qurst'nn or on the course
which our Government will take,"
"Such reticence." his biographer and
editor Justly adds, "appears almost su-
perhuman." The G. It, which the
I trltl-J- i .Minister at Washington drew
from his own Government In express
leeogiiltlou of the value of his services
In the Trent business was a compli-
ment richly earned, Also there was
reason In Lord Lyons's conjecture In
after yenrs that If there had been n
telegraphic connection between Lon-
don and Washington nothing could
have averted war. Lord John Russell
In one of his letters written while the
question was still undecided declared
that "the best thing would be If Sew-ai- d

could be turned out and some
rational man put In his place." In
fact Seward was the most pacific ele-
ment in Lincoln's Cabinet on this oc-
casion. He himself seems to havo told
Lord Lyons that up to the last moment
allowed by the Hrltlsh ultimatum he
was the only person In the Cabinet in
favor of the surrender of the Confed-
erate emissaries, and that the Presi-
dent himself was not willing to go
further than to propose mi arbitration,
lie furthermore assured Lord Lyons
that he "had been through the fires of
Tophet" to secure the surrender. Lord
Lyons In turn assured Lord John: "I
cannot say that my general opinion of
Mr. Seward has undergone any change,
but, without Inquiring into his mo-
tives, I must allow him tho merit of
having worked very hard and exposed
his popularity to very great danger."
Ills "general opinion" of Seward was
expressed 111 a communication In which
ho Intimated his belief that Seward
contemplated an otllcial visit to Kng-lan- d

which was so much better done
by such an unolllelal emissary ns
Henry Ward Heecher. "He has so
much mnre vanity, personal nnd na
tional, than tact that he seldom makes
a favorable Impression at llrst. When
one comes really to know him one Is
surprised to tlnd much to esteem nnd
even to Ilkn In him.

Lord John Russell, however, does not
seem ever to have relaxed his orlglnnl
mil perhaps lunate opinion that North
America was Inhabited by "snobs and

j blackguards," to nso the 'expression 0f
Leslie Stephen about llngllsh opinion
on the civil war, though even Lord
John had the grace to express to Lord
Lyons .some compunction about the
escape of the Alabama, for which, and
for the subsequent irritation about
which, ho was quite ns much respon

j sibln as auvhody else. "The outcry In
Ameerlca about the orrlo and the Ala
bauia is much eMiggeralod, but I must
feel that her roaming the ocean with
Kngllsh guns and Ihigllsh sailors tn
burn, sink and destiny the ships of a
fro nelly nation is a scandal and a re-

proach. I don't Know cry well what
wo can do, hut I tihoukl like myself

kta since be had been In office. FlBdijto refer the question of indemnity to
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an Impartial arbiter." And this as
early as March, 1868. However this
may have been, there is no question
that Lord Lynns at Washington, us
well as Mr. Adatru at London, deserved
very well erf both nations. Iord Ly-

ons's services were as warmly recog-
nized, when he came to tnkn his de-

parture, by Mr, Seward on behalf of
our Government, ns by his own. Rather
curiously, ho did not wish to go but
was compelled by tho state of his health
to retire for a time. Of his service at
Washington ho nfterwnrd humorously
boasted that ho had spent five years In
the United States without "taking a
drink of making n speech."

Ho hnd nt least made good his place
In dlplomncy nnd entitled himself to
the highest promotion his Government
could give him. It was not slow In
coming. Two years In Constntiatlno-pie- ,

always ono of the most exacting
posts for a Hrltlsh diplomatist, hap-
pened tn lie passed nt an unusually
quiet period. Hut the twenty years of
his Ambassadorship In Paris, 1SS7-188- 7,

the (lrst post In the Hrltlsh iliplo.
matlc service, wero fateful years of
storm find stress, almost beginning with
the downfall of the Second Umpire.
While tho term nt Washington Is of
most Interest to American renders of
anything In the book, It occupies less
than half of one of these two bulky
volumes. What follows Is of curious
Interest to specialists in modern Eu-
ropean history. It Is admirably edited
by Lord Newton, Who Joined tho Paris
Kmbussy during Lord Lyons's time,
nnd who knows his Kuropo very well
If he Is not altogether nt home In
America, ns witness his evolution from
tho depths of his Inner consciousness
of an American functionary heretofore
unknown, nt leas out of ltallsn opera,
"the Governor of Huston," doubtless
Governor Andrew of Massachusetts,
who seems to have made an Intemper-
ate speech nbotit the Trent atfalr. The
Kuropean part of the story Intro-
duces nlnnm! every man. In and out
of France, who played a conspicuous
part In Kuropean lolltlcs In those
years. Of many of them are given In-

teresting portraits, but none are more
Interesting than the two of Lord Ly
ons himself, one at 40 and the other
ai oe, ii ici i ooiu u.nj ..., me ,.,..i ,

of nil lhicllsh gentleman. If not es
pecially of a Hrltlsh diplomatist

A Tkahrl Idrnllat.
"The literary sensation of the .ear".

the title belongs quite indisputably to
lUMNPitANATII Taooiik. poet philosopher
of Hengal, fortunate In his press agents
and the timely fecundity of his muse. The
winning of the Nobel prize In literature
crowns his climb to fame, and curiosity,
wire bettor motives lacking, would as-

sure hordes of eager readers, to his
latest output in this country, snilhnim.
the ItrnlUntlnn of Life, "the Hist ex-

ample" of his piose. and V7ic r'M'.sccnf
.Vonn, a volume of ch.lil poem i M.io- -

. ....- .i. i

mui.insi. Tne lure oi ine omuic is ,

iiiiv bis bnonitv sin nciitdl bv the
art of dressing simple thoucht and feel
Ing In language that has the soft sheen
of satin sentiment and posing It In Un-

familiar attitudes of thought racked
philosophy. As Is so often the case,
however, there Is far less of hpocrls
in the writing Itself than then- - is of
misrepresentation or mere emotional ex-

aggeration In the common bmly of pop-

ular or professional comment. In the
book world of y cults and train- -

tions spring Into being full grown.
The tlve annual Noh-- i pr are i

awarded; "One to the person who in the
domain of physics has made the most
Important discovery or Itnintb'ii, one
n the person who has made the most
important chemical dlsmxory or Inven-
tion, one to the person who has made
the most Important dlsoocry in the do-

main of medicine or plis ol,i). one to
the person who In literature has pro-

vided the most exdllont woil. of an
Idealistic tendency and one to the pei-v-

who has worked most or best for the
fraternization of nations and the aboli-
tion or reduction of standing armies
and In the calling and propagating of
peace congresses." Tho terms of th.s
charter and the names of the persons
honored in its operation dm lug a d ieii
years are n challenge to speculation.

In physics prizes liae awarded
to such scientists ns Prof Roentgen,
M. and Mine. Curie and Slguor .Marconi.
In chemistry the roll of honor com
prises such distinguished mines as those
of Prof. Arrhenlus, Sir William I'ainsi),
Sir William Crookes and Prof, I'stwald.
In medicine and physiology recognition
has been nccorded to Prof. Koch,
Metclinlkoff nnd Dr. Alexis Cartel.
These are nil names of the highest re- -

nuwtt, nnd mere mention of them brings
to the mind a tremendous record of
sclent Itlc achievement.

AA'hat of literature".' The illustrious
Cobellans are e. Moiinn- -

sen, HJornson, Lohegary and Mistral,
Slenkiewicz, Cnrducel, Selma Lngorlaf,
Kipling, Kucken, Ileyse, Maeterlltu k,
Hauptmann and Tagore. Verily, "Ideal-
istic tendency" l nn elastic phrase,
Shelley, It Is said, was the "favoilte
poet" of the founder of the prize endow
ment. Strange, the Unking, by Ideal
ism, of that hot poetic Foul and the Ger-
man hlstorinn of old Rome. Little less
so the award of prizes from a founda-
tion bedded In the passion for peace tn
those on the list whose ardent homeland
patriotism Is their most widely appro-date- d

characteristic, the cement setting
of their fame; for International pence- Is
trlctly synonymous with world patriot-

ism, and that Is the negation of geo-

graphically and politically delimited alle-
giance. The e.xnlter of a nation Is an
obstacle In the way to realization of thn
dream of racial brotherhood; and HJorn-
son wrote as tho trim son of an Isolated
nation, Kipling of a far flung but clearly
limned lmperinl fatherland.

"Idealistic tendency" has been apotheo-
sized In the political promulgations nf
the Pnlted States tills past jenr and the
pith of the core of Its heart Is

but platforms,
campaign speeches and Presidential
messages are not materia nobella. Com-
parison of the Rongall brand of idealism
with others on the contemporary mar-
ket Is beside the Issue; the legitimate
question is, what Is the nature and de-
gree of the Idealism that won thn prize
bestowers' favor for the Far Kastern
scribe? In the present volumes It IioIIh
down to n gentle mysticism, nn exalla-tlo- n

of the simplicity of childhood nnd
an Oriental ecstasy of religious loslgnu-tlo-

In the one the verbal styV- - nnd
In the other the theme are almost hyp-
notic,

Some of the child poems are utter-
ances for the child, and are marked by
the same competent spoliesnianslilp and
transparent honesty that make lllera-tur-

of Stevenson's "Garden"; others
at' objective, nnd express mother low-am- !

mother wisdom, Spom-or- of "liter-ar- y

sensations" will gusli over the dem-
onstrated universality of child things
and snivel to find the babies of Hengal
entertaining tin- - same fundamental levss
of play as Iholr own llltlc daiiluus.
experiencing I he same pleasures and
fears. The simple fad Is that this with
lis quaint illawliigs In l.ccpltn; with Mm

text. Is a book full of charm and un
deeper Mrlklng quality for thosn who
love children and childhood; hardly a

seed swelling with the expansive Im-
pulse of an idealistic revolution:

"Where hava I com from, whara did
yon pick tin up?" th bibjr aakad It
mother.

Khe anawereit, halt erring, half laufhlnr,
ami clumping thn babr to hr bruit:

"You wera hidden In mr heart a It
my rtarllng.

"Vou uer In th dolt of mr childhood'
gatnen.

"When In airlhood my haart wa opening
Ita petala you hovrreil aa a fragranc about
It.

"lteavcn'a nrat darling, twin born with
the morning light, you hav floated down
the atream nf tli world' life, and at latt
Sou havo atranded on my brenxt, "

Pretty enough; tho same Ideas have
been put Into lullabies In a hundred
tongues. Mr. Tagore !s unjustly treated
by tho cultivators of his fame, who
constitute him a "sensation" when he Is
tnndo apparently of the standard stuff
of writing folk,

So too with "Tho Realization of
Life": It Is the universal speculation
of tho human mind, the whence and
whither questioning of alt tho peoples,
the stirring of hope nnd tho shadow
of doubt. Tho philosopher contrasts
tho West, regarding n road ns a factor
of separation from the goal, nnd the
Knst, viewing tt as tho means to the
goal's attainment, and therefore a port
of the goal Itself; tho one outlook upon
life finding In the relation of Individual
and universe an olistruction to realiza-
tion, the other emphasizing a detected
harmony. Tho Western aspiration Is
for conquest, that of the Last Is for
emancipation by mergence. But what-
ever tho goal, neither last nor West
has yet attained It, nnd the present
Interest Is In tho road Itself: whatever
the feeling for the road, which Is life,
all philosophies are but travellers'

'guides, and the wayfarer Is free to re- -
lect his own, or to sally rortn ana
explore for himself. The Hongnll path
Under, posing tho problem of the little
cut off atom of selfne.ss nnd the all en-

compassing self that in one form or an-

other seems agreed upon by mystics,
empirical nnd Intuitional philosophers,
priests of whatever credo, nnd even
scientists, proceeds toward Its solution
with "soul consciousness" as a com- -
uass- - traverns the territory of evil

, . . -,,. ...,..
Into a happy land of "realization of the J

intlnite" through the media of love, no- -

Hon, beauty. It Is the sud fate of
philosophy, essaying the unknown,
never fairly to recognize It ns unknow-
able; to put the human problem over
Into a region of metaphysics where tho
only lesult can be either disappoint-
ment or the passive solace of autosug-gtstto-

Philosophy is the greatest of human
wonders: Kabiiulrauath Tagore leaves
us with a sense of having listened to
one who talks much and beautifully
but without a convincing Q. 1C. 1.
The ileilclency may lie wholly ours; at
any rate we refuse to walk with those
win, Mi.iitp lie it.'nKiu oroirsstti tie;

'literary sensation of the year on the
same grounds that win acclaim for the
preaching woman nnd the dancing dug:
marvel, not that he should do his tricks
well but that he should do them nt nil
being that strange thing, son of a land
utrhnppy enough to be offset from our
blessed selves by some hundreds of
leagues of drv land and salt water.

DlTlelnnil Drnnn by line nf II

liniiRhlera.
The qualities, with thei- - defect', of

the Southern temperament will

in .'; Hrlmcit Smith, by Mrs.
T. P. iVConnoii iPiituamsi. This Is a
volume for the eclectic reader, not for
the consecutive pursuer of a logical
theme.

i.Miitn casually nnd without Indicated
appi eoiatlon of its possible historical
value, also without Identltlcatlon of the
source of the Information, the story of
Sam Houston's tlrst marriage Is set
down Th" books of reference leave
this incident in hazy outline. Accord-
ing to the present narrator Houston,
when Governor of Tennessee, fell In

Inn' with a beautiful and ambitious
girl. It was the cold revelation of her
vaulting ambition that blighted their
roinatii e. The courtship was conducted
largely under th" auspices of the Post
(itiie,. Department, and "he had not
the opportunity of properly studying
her h.u.ictt r '

After the wedding, a brilliant affair,
"spcechb-s- s with emotion" tin- - Gov-

ernor "tenderly gatheted his bride in
h!s arms." She pushed him nway, say-
ing: "Don't' Vou will crush my veI."
lie removed the pietrnded obstacle, and
"softly lifted her face to kiss her." S1.
diew li.c-k- : "I 'lease, ploare. not now."
Still misunderstanding, and respect-"nmldenl- y

modesty." he said: "I
haven't thanked you yet for marrying
me, but I do. See, I nm humble; I nm
on tny ktues, my darling, to thank
you!" Tho hand he "covered with
kises" was withdrawn, nnd the lady
tartly bade: "Do get up and don't be
foolish; I don't want you to thank tnu
for marrying the Governor of Tennes-ree.- "

The Governor urging his Immedlnte
preference for another title, that of
lover, tile bri.Io coolly remarked that
f she had wanted a lover she would
lave married onn "S." She didn't love
"S.," and she didn't "belinvo In love,"
but "S." had loved her, and: "I might
have loved hlin, If you had not been n
man of successful ambition. I have
married, ns I said before, the Governor
of Tennessee, I nm to sit nt the head
nf his table, tn receive his friends, to
hare his triumphs "

The Governor bitterly announced the
very recent demise of his ambition:

Sh niieuerr't ralmly: "I thought men
(ilnreil nniMtlnn before a woman. I am
wllllnr; for veil In do that. You are the
(Jnveriinr nf "

"lly heaven, madam," he eald harehly,
"there Is no each ierenn"

And wllli that he mrnde tn the writing
table, nnile hl reelKiiatlun to the state,
threw It nt tier feet, plilied up hln hat and
mild:

i married 5 on for Inve, the purent, the
truest, the m""t reverently adoring that man
ever gave tn unman, Veil married me with-nu- t

Inve. I a wiunan'a body without
her Hunt. We are fur asunder aa the poles.
IVe part heie, new and forever"

And he went -- strode, no doubt Into
the darkness of the stormy night sud-

denly stormy, It seems - and "sought
fnrgetfulness nmoni; tho Indians"; a
delightfully Informal renunciation nf
the honors nnd responsibilities of high
ollloe. There was a divorce, nnd each
of the III mated pair married ngaln.
Those wero dramatic days In the South,
and If the narrator, r istructlng tho
bridal chamber scene, crosses the lino
Into mclndriiina, that Indulgence of n
feiululno delight In roinanco does not
rob the story nf lis Interest. It Is
regrettable that the source of the In-

formation Is not revealed. A Journalis-
tic memory faintly recalls the circula-
tion, a year or two ago, of such a tale
In the Southern newspapers; n version
less picturesque than thn present one
would coinin mil attention

brave lady of the South was .Mrs.
. Crook, wife of Hie famous old Indian
i tighter. I.lko Mts. Major O'Dowd,,
J whose efficient services on the eve of

Waterloo will be recalled by all Thack-- l
erayans, no doubt It was "not from
want of courage but from a sense of
female delicacy and propriety that she
refrained from leading the gallant

th Into action." Mrs. Crook at any .

TAfe. ns nlofnrerl horn vna Itu MmI I

wlfo for a soldier of the plains: "Tho
camp was her home, tho ro7lment her
child."

She once saved to the army an
efficient fighter. Her husband was or-
dered, when stationed nt Chicago, to
transfer alt tho Illinois reservation

to Indian Territory. Tho General
regarded tho move ns an Injustice to
tho red men and announced to his wife
Ills intention of resigning. She urged
him to write In remonstrance to the
War Department, but 'ho was too good
n soldier to entertain for a moment
the thought of questioning orders. Tho
General was obdurate In his resolve;

o tho brave little woman took the
matter Into her own hands. With the
resourcefulness of 1ier sex she went
to every clergyman In Chicago, nnd on
the following Sunday every pulpit In
the city thundered condemnation of the
contemplated Injustice. Tho proflest
prevailed, the order was rescinded, nnd
the gallant soldier thought no more of
resignations.

Frank Stockton, paying a doctor for
advice on the illness of a character;
Mrs. Champ Clark. Mrs. "Sally" Icwls
Nixon, Mme. Calve singing "Suwnneo
River" in a Venice gondola; Thomas
Nelson Page, Harris Dixon nnd other
ancients and moderns are In her anec-
dotes, and Georgia mules, colored folks,
Creole shops, New Orleans coffee, the
"seriousness" of American Senators, pal-

metto salad and a long list nf similar
memorabilia are components of this
spicy concoction.

Oxford I.eelnres an Onr Civil War,
Older tho somewhat Indefinite title

Trnnsafa ii fie Historical SolMarit) (The
Clarendon Press, Oxford), CiiAM.m
Phancis Aiiams has collected the four
lectures which he delivered at Oxford
last winter ns the second of the Amerl-en- n

lecturers on American history on
the Rhodes Scholarship found itlon, fol-

lowing Mr. James Ford Rhodes. Mr.
Adams Is known In his own country as
a specialist, among other things. In the
military history of our civil war. Natu-
rally he chos,. for Ids topic some phases
of that struggle. He relates how Mr.
Hryce gently dissuaded him from going
Into much detail on a subject which
could hardly fall to bore the present
generation of Hncllshmen, for whom
that struggle had taken Its place
merely as one of the

old. unhappy, far off thlnae
And bMtle long ago.

Mr. Hryce's counsel. Mr. Adams goes
on to explain, did not deter 'him from
taking up his chosen subject. It did
determine.- - him only to vindicate it
more clearly to a foreign audience as
to Its Importance not merely In na-
tional but In general history. And
these four lectures are the result

The first lecture. "Prlnelpla." Is an
nccount of the evolution of American
nationality an a result of the civil war.
The lecturer shows that up to tin- - be-

ginning of that conlllrt that nationality
had been an Imperfect nnd provisional
thing compared with what It has
lnoe the peace by whlcn the conflict

was concluded. Pp to isiil It was
possible for nn American to maintain.
with Calhoun, that the Pnlted States
was "not a tuition, but a confederation
of nations," It has nm been possible
Slllre, The war closed the question left
open by the Constitution whether a
State had the "coiMltutlnnal" right
to secede from the federation, which
was no doubt originally a partnership.
One question was thus closed, not by
Judicial decisions, but by the arbitra-
ment of battle. Part of this question
was the question whether nllogl.tnce
to the State or tn tile confederation
vv.iH paramount. Rather curiously,
Mr. Adams omits to ndducc this con-

sideration In the panegyric upon Leo
which constitutes the subject of the
last four lectures. It was as easv as it
was ineffectual for heated Northerners
during the war to denounce Lee ns

because, having sworn nlle-gi'in-

to th.. Government of the Piuted
States when his native A'irginia was
one of thfin, he held 'himself dispensed
from that obligation when Vliginti
assumed to withdraw from the federa-
tion, In fact the framers of the Con-

stitution had left the. question of para-
mount allegiance open, and seemingly
left it open deliberately. In order not
to imperil the adoption of their work
by assuming to decide it either w.iv.
It nlso was left open until the close
of It by the event of the civil war.
So that the only possible answer to the
question whether, for example, Robert
K, Leo was a "traitor" Is "he would
Ik- - now."

Te most striking of the subjects
of the lectures Is "The Confederate
Cotton Campaign," which comprises two
of them. Pretty certainly it Is that
which has the lst chance nf Interest-
ing rhe modern KuglWhmuti. The
phrase In which the Confedoiates Justi-
fied their secession nnd predicted Us
success was "Cotton is king." The
men who uttered It really believed that
the necessities of Kuropn for the prod-
uct of which the cotton States had
the monopoly were such that they
would force the manufacturing nations,
nnd chfefly Kngland, to intervene, even
by force, In order to maintain the sup-
ply. Also they believed that II was
quite beyond the power of t.ie North
to maintain nn effective blockade of tlio
enormous const line of the South so as
to prevent the exit of the cotton crop,
or the entry of the money to pay for It

and to defray the military expenses of
thn Confederacy, Neither expectation,
of course, wa.s Justified The blockade
became stringently effective before tho
war was half way over. Insomuch that
cotton could not bo got out except In
.small quantities nnd at great risks.
Capt, Mahati 'has shown the enormous
effectiveness of "sea power" even In
cases in which sea lighting forms no
conspicuous part of thn actual hostili-
ties, ns eminently In the Napoleonic
wars. That was still more eminently
the case during our civil war. For tlm
battle of thn Nile and Trafalgar were
at least conspicuous sea . In thn
American case there was, mm may say,
no sea lighting. The duel of the Merrl-mu- o

and thn Monitor, memorable as the
comparatively small occasion of putting
all tho "wooden walls of nil thn navies
of the world on the scrap heap, cut no
great flguro nmong the hugo mas-
sacres of tho conflicts on land. Thn
duel of tho Kenrsarge ond the Alabama
was notable mainly ns putting a'
quietus ppon tho activities of the
corsair whloh had driven the mercan-
tile marine of tho Pnlted Stntes from
the scan. Hut far more Important than
either or than both was thn Incon-
spicuous tightening of thn cordon of
the blockade, so that supplies could not
gel In, nor the wherevvltlial In pay for
them gel out, except at a prohibitory
and ruinous cost, 'IVie test ciitno when
Lancashire, was actually In dlatrosa by

.the lack of th wonted raw material

of Itn Industry, It really is remark-- !
able how that ordeal should have been
survived without any attempt on the
part of Great Hrltaln to relieve the '
distress by breaking the blockade, which
her naval power would of course have
found llttlo dlfllculty tn doing 'had she
decided to Intervene, as tho Government
of Louis Napoleon was continually
egging her on to do, and as the sym-
pathies of her governing classes were
alt on the side of her doing. Mr. Adams
goes Into murh Interesting detail upon
tho subject, both us to the extent and
the Intensity of the distress and ns to
the Southern sympathies of tho gov- -
ernlng classes. Hut he does not alto- - I

gether succeed in making it clear why
or how nfter an unbroken succession 1

of Confederate victories extending over j

nearly two years Great Hrltaln re- -
slsted the temptation of Intervening. '
A recent German military critic whom .

Mr. Adams cites has expressed the
opinion that Great Hrltaln made at !

fatal nnd sttteldnl mistake In not In
tervening. "Since," snys this military
critic, "since Kngland committed the
unpardonable blunder, from her point
of view, of not supporting tho Southern
States In the American war of seces-
sion, a rival to Knglnnd's worldwide
empire bus appeared upon tho other
sldo of the Atlantic, In the form of the
Pnlted Stntcs of North America, which
Is a grave menace to Knglnnd's for
tunes." The "visible supply" of cotton
In Kngland had dwindled to one-thir- d j

and les of the normal; the price had
doubled nnd more. Half the spindles
In Lancashire were Idle; nearly half of
those who :had operated them were
receiving relief from the pnor rates.
Their patience was wonderful, for there
was nono of the rioting which such nn
Industrial condition commonly excites.
Mr. Adams attributes their patience to
their consciousness that they were suf
fering In a good cause, which conscious-
ness or belief he tn turn attributes In
great part tn tho Influence upon the
minds of the Kngllsh laboring classes
of "Pncle Tom's Cabin." which had
been sold and read by the million In
Knglnnd ns In ever, other country.
There were nlo alleviations. One of
them, to which Charles Reade has
borne eloquent testimony In one of his
novels, was the despatch from New
York at the height of the distress of
Lancashire of the ship George Grls-vvol-

on the motion of the generous
merchant after whom she was named,
laden with food for the operatives who
were Innocent victims of the American
civil war. Her arrival was one nf the
amenities of a time which had fowl
of them. The toll bars of the Liverpool
custom bouse were thrown down with-
out question, the port dues were re-

mitted In her favor, and nobody
In landing or forwarding her

cargo would take any pay for his ser-
vice. Tim governing classes were as
Implacably hostile as ever. If the Ihlg-Ils- h

Government had been actuated by
the Roll Roy standard of international
morality Implicitly adopted by the Ger-
man military critic Intervention would
no doubt have taken place. Palmerston
proposed and Lord John Russell cor-
dially agreed with him. after the second
Hull Run. that tho time had come for
Kngland. together with France, to
"recommend an nrrangement on the
basis of separation." A Cabinet meet-
ing was nppolnted tn be called for
October ".1. I vrtir, tn consider the ques-

tion.
Hut meanwhile things were happen-

ing ( hie of th" things was Mr.
IlHilstone's famous Newcastle speech

in which hn declared that Jefferson
Davis had "made a nation." a speech
wliMi Its author subsequently stigma
tized as "a mistake of Incredible gross- -

ness" This speech, which was warmly
rose nted throughout tie Northern
States, was equally resented, though
on entirely different grounds, by Its
author's colleagues 111 the I abinet.
They considered that the chancellor of
tho i:cbeqiier had no right to commit
his colleagues 111 advance, and that he
ought to !' snubbed for his pains. An

other thing that happened was the
battle of Antletam. by whu-'- i at least
Lee's advance was arrested and bD
at my driven out of Mar.vland nnd
across the Potomac. And still another
was the issue of the Lmainipatlon
Proclamation, which Lincoln had only
been awaiting n negotiable victory to
promulgate One of the most curious
of the disclosures made by Mr. Adams,
from 'his rummaging of old documents
and old flics. Is the wholly unsvuipa-tlietl- c

leooptinn vvhliii the proclamation
nn t from the leading men nnd leading
organs of opinion In Kngland. Alto-

gether the student mut in- - wonderfully
well informed who does not derive from
these lectin es new light upon this sub-jec- t.

A Spnnlah Adiciitnre.
It l safe to say that no visitor to

Spain has seen Hint picturesque land,
or Is likely to see It again, under the
conditions' tint Mrs. Tini-nos-

describes In .'ojcii Spoin
i Longmans, Green and Co.i. Her bonk
suffers somewhat from tin- - obligation
she feels to speak courteously and with
duo deference of all the pet sous of rank
from whom she received kindness, and
also from her explaining as though they
wero new many things that are known
to most people of Intelligence who have
road about Spain, but, even apart from
the extranidlniiry adventure of the first
p. Hi Ion of her tr.p, Mts.

had the unusual experiences of
seeing tile royal families of Spain and
Portugal near nt hand, of mingling
in the most aristocratic society under
favorable auspices nnd of visiting places
that the public rarely sees with full
permission to use her powers of desotip-lio- n

and her camera. That she views
Spain and the Spaniards through rose
colored glasses In consequence Is only
natural: at the same time she has a
great deal to say that Is of great In-

terest.
The author was fortunate enough to

be on sufficiently Intimate terms with
the Infanta Kulalla, who won American
hearts when sheVaine to this country
for Hie Columbus celebration, to Induce
her to accompany her and her husband
on a motor Hip Into Spain. Whether
the idea was the author's or the In-

fanta's Is not made clear. After the
start was made the Infanta's was the
directing mind; she (hopped her royalty
and determined to enjoy the lark. In
the large cities she kept her face veiled
so ns not to bo recognized, hut when
there was no danger of this she let

herself out. Poor Mrs.
was not so easy In her mind, with

a husband who could not speak Spanish
and a Royal Highness who must la; kept
out of tumble, iiley visited the cha-(eau- x

of Touraliin on the way down
from Paris, crossed the Pyrenees Into a
pretty difficult country for motors, but
made their way to Harci-luu- uud, gen-
erally along Ihe east coast, to Valencia
and Alicante, with only such Incidents
as mny occur In motor travel and such
experiences as niav befall nidlnary
tourists.

On the wa to Gtauiula lliey en-

countered u bit of the real Spain whloh

Mrs. Bates-Batehell- er describes with a
vividness that will make her readers

'regret that she did not meet with mom
such misfortunes. Through some
motor mishap they were obliged to
stop for tne ntgnt in a loneiy country
village. The Inn was impossible but
the alcalde of the place, an Imperious
young man, compelled them to accept
his turbulent (hospitality. He looked
on the Infanta as an unattached fe-

male and so of little account, forced her
into a poorer room while the author
and her husband were put tn the best
one, stood o'r them at meals to see
Chat they did full Justice to his food,
ordered them to accompany hfm to a
local circus show In a tent until he
was ready to leave. He declined to let
them leave his village until he had
put them through the programme of
entertainment he had planned, but
they managed to escape from him. Soon
nfter they got away from a gathering of
wild gypsies by driving the motor at
full speed. The Infanta was amused
by the novel experience, but on reach-
ing Granada she dropped her Incognito.

Thereafter all barriers were re-

moved from the euthor and under the
Infanta's wing she saw Seville under
fnvornblo conditions. She describes so-

ciety llfo there with much minuteness,
but she was tempted, as all visitors to
Spain are, and saw a bullfight. Bha
gives a spirited description of It, and
seems to have enjoyed It, She ao- -

cnmpanled the Infanta Kulalla on a
trip to Portugal, where she saw the
young King Manoel, his mother and
his unci', the Duke of Oporto, quite
Intimately, It was the year after his
father hnd been assasslna'ed. There
the Infanta was obliged to Kive her
friends, nnd the narrative - s much
of Its Interest. Through a the au-

thor's extremely respectful description
of iher. we get a lively picture of a
charming woman who Is thoroughly
enjoying herself In her escape from the
conventions to which her rank con-
demns her The portrait she pre-
sented to tho author shows an ex-

tremely pretty young woman, who can-
not possibly be a grandmother. Mrs.

first visit to Madrid,
though she was presented to the Kin-- ;

land Queen and to the Queen Mother.
wa something nf a disappointment, for
the death of King Kdward VII. dis-

turbed her plans.
She made up for It, however, In n

Inter visit In 1911. when the whole royal
family and particularly Queen Maria
Christina were very cordial to her. Rh
took pains to meet all the Infantas, In- -

eluding the King's aunt, the Infanta
Isabel. She was allowed to photograph
the Interior of their home nnd to vis t
places the public never eecs. She saw
a great stato bullfight in which rei!
horsemen fought the hulls, and saw-Kin-

Alfonso play polo nnd shorn
pigeons. She showed the same amazing
faculty for entering Into the Irttlmat
life of rather Inaccessible people tin
was seen tn her Italian book, nnd from
roynlty nnd nobility dio obtained pnr
traits, duly Inscribed, and the permis-
sion tn use them and the Information
she had obtained In her book.

For Mrs. Hatcs-Hatcliell- went to
Spain with the perlnus purpose, open',
proclaimed, of writing a book tha
should show Spain and the Spaniard'
In their true colors. That she siicceedJ
in saying sn much that is true when
she is determined only to praise Is 'iir
prising, but aft-- r all there Is a lot of
gnoil to be said about people. If all blani-I- s

left out. She has gathered together
mix h Information about institutions,
history, art nnd literature which, in tin
main, Is correct. The places she visile I

are. with few exceptions, 'those tha"
ordinary tourists Fee; Harceloun. Tarra
gona. Valencia. Alicante, Grannda
Honda, Aviia. Seville, Hadajos. Lisbon.
'Intra. Madrid Toledo, Aratijue:'., the

Pscnrl.d, Soger, in. Hitrgns, Fuentarabla
Wlnle It would have detracted from the
completeness of her picture, most read

would preter lei have her pass over
tin- - ordinary sights and tn drsenbe
more minutely the art treasures nod
objects of interest that only the favor d
can look upon. It is n Spain so i

through the eyes nf the privileged
classes that Is prcsonte-- here, but tb.it
's a point of view thnt must be cor
side-red- . The enthusiasm of the ntithor
for tin- - young King nnd for the Quee--Motli-

r Is delightful, nnd, as many will
agree, Is warranted.

The book Is finely gotten up and w
Illustrated, with pictures in color, wi' i
photogravures, with fine photograph
taken by the author, and with nth. '

Pictures. The cover is copied from i

Toledo missal. The prnofreaillng. w
regret to say. might have been betl-Afte-

this and Mrs.
Itaham book we ran em',

admire her energy and diplomacy an.
the effective manner In which she a
taiius her object. We should like, too. i i

learn what the sober American drs
natod ns p. H. thinks of the sights nn I

the people he Is brought In contact wu.-

VERLAINE'S STORY OF TI IE
CONSIDERATE BURGLARS

to a contemn. irarv. fir
beggar, seeing an old man about to e

him a halfpenny shone-.- ) his contempt ...
the Klft by taking a .!lrr coin from '

own pocket nnd bestowing It en the .eln
giver. Let us hope the leelplent fii.-- l

bettor than Paul Verlalne did uiiilei son .

what similar circumstances, ('me ns
the poet woke up to tlnd a coiu ln nf '.
glars in ills romii. Shortlv before he i, I

been driven by poverty to sell evei s ,

of furniture ami was reiltn-ci- l to slei ,.
on a sack Ills visitors were so t .u 'i.-- l
by this evidence of dire povert.v that tin
wave him a franc apleee nnd tool, the
depattuie. "I'nfortiinately," Wila'iic ha I

to admit when lie related the slo v, .. ti-

ttle- coins weie bad ones," I'rnvi tltr ..it.
(foil CnronfriV.

FRENSSEN. MOST READ
OF GERMAN AUT! 10R.S

Gustnv Frenssen, whose fiftieth bin i

day has Just been celebrated In lit lary
circles In Germany, can claim to be pu-

niest widely read author In the Kaisers
dominions.

According to statistics that have Just
been published In n booKsclleis' organ th.
total eiieulalliiii of Pienssen's bonks l

the German language alone amounts to
l.nnii.fino copies, The ninst suece-s'i- il

of his works was ".Torn Phi," whleli
reached tho unprecedented tluitre nf ;'S9,-00- 0

e ople s, and which Is the novel bv
which ho Is best known In other cmn.
tries. fJln.ie;oic llrinhl.

ARCHDUKE FRANZ FERDINAND
HAS WRITTEN MANY BOOKS

The Archduke Franz Ferdinand, who h
to be the King's guest at Windsor, pate! i
hearty tiilmtc to Hrltlsh hospitality in
travel book which In- - published soiuh
twenty s ago.

His Highness ranks nmonc the
of io.al nuthnis. his publli i

tlciiiN Including a inonni,rnph on ll.nl t
iky which has run thioiigh sevetal el
tlmis, two volumes, ol veise a mn her o'
historical rtu and a gieat ma i

tlolra on e iigitn-e- i ina and I, nilied sub-
jects, hi which lies Is much IntcicaUei.
PaU Hall Gcucfla.

f


